
PUBLIC DIRECTORY.

ADVERTISEMENTS ARKINSERTKDIH
ft hue per month.

NDREW ROllORG, REPAIR SHOP FOR
umbrella and parsuil. l.'.s l'mlur it. 7

R1UU.SA PETERSON. COAL DEALERS.
ollne 11 Madison street. H

VANCK A ANDERSON.CiLAI'P, KMu Building, 1& Madisoa
street. Memphis. Tenn.

lOMMKRCIAL HOTEL. CUR. FRONT A

J Jefferson, D. Pryson, proprietor. ft

lIOKlNbON. J. W. A DRO. CUT TON
1 Factors. J 10 Front street. ll5
1 UNOAN. ROBERT P.. ATTORNEY AT
J Law. No. 16 V. wl Uort .Ireot. 1(H)

AMIS A CO.. AIAK11LK ANUJMSIIEH. cor. 11 and Adams in. 113

JOSEPH. PRACTICAL1JLANNKRY. Steam Pipe Fitter.
8ond street, cor, of Jeflorson. BOl.iM

AY OSO BAVIN US INSTITUTION
IT Banking House, la Madison street. E. M.
Avery. Cashier. John 0. Lanierl'reaH. 76

t n e i Hi A n c k . L i n i s k Y A vredkn- -
1 lillKdll. Agents. 11 Madison Streeu U9

"ILLY BROS.,DKALERsiN GROCERIES1'
J aud Liquor. 177 Main .treat. . 10

A OA MK ANU A. FORTUNE-TELLER- ,
M No. 61, Gayoo streut, Ml)

PIANOS. CABINET ORGANS.MUSIC. Instruments and Musical Mer-
chandise, at P. KaPienbach'a. 31T Main it
1 ) AUK KR, 11. B., UK All EH IN PITTH-IJinrgen-

N.K)) Main It. U

1JAINT STORK, PAINTERS' MATEIU;
lela. McDonald A Cole. 44 Monroe st. 105

KUSSKI.li. GR0VK4C0..GAY0S0
His" Adams street, ast of the

Bayou. W

CHERM AN, TAYLOR A WK AliLKY.COM--
mission Merchanls,No. J8nErontBtret.

'PRCDKAU A DUKE. CORNER MADISON
1 ami Pecond at., deal In Jewelry, etc,.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS A LARGE ANDa superior stock at Thurmond, Foster A Co.'s.
Tohaoeonists, SIS Keeend street. 104

TOENANNT. 0. MANUFACTURER OFu Mw.w Cane. Picture Frames, cto. Gilding
done in all stvlcs. ail Main at., up stairs. 1H

HITMllRE BROTHERS. BTEAM JOBw l'rin'ers. rt Mintron

MECHANICAL.

JOSEPH FLAXXEUY,

3o a
r )

H is
O w

Qui and Stonm Iflttciir,
22 (Wond Strett, oorner of Jeffonon Street

MKIPHIB, TKH1I.

S CONSTANTLY ON HAND
well folwted dtock of Iron and Bra? L'f

and Forea I'uitipat

J. V. POWELL. Ac CO.,
Practical Steam and

DO

Pa.
0

Agonta for McQOWAN'S celebrated
-

Lift ivntl Foroo Pump,
Btenm and Railroad Pumpa,

TANK VALVKH,
Artesian and Deep Well, Cistern and

" ANTI-FREEZIN- G TUMPS

Also keep on band a lanre and
stock of

Hlenm and Water Cocks,
BTEAM VALVE8, ETC.

LEA J CAST AND YM OUGHT IRON,
riPE ASH FITT1XGS .

aUtnyt on hand at
No, 1'JMonrf,p Htrcrt. f?0-- 7

PROFESSIONAL.

PR. 1. M. ROGERS. DR. II. U. PURNELI.

DBS. KOGKRS AND PUBXELL,

OIflClCt

285, cor. Madlaon and Main Eta.

BR FOUN D AT 135 UNION STREET,
MAY night. Ht-l.-

Dlt.'JOE. E. LYNCH,
Ofliic, 351 Main S(rcet,

Eot. Uoion and Oayoao. MEMPHIS, TENN.
O IB oo Hours:

9 lo 12 A. M., and 2 to 4 P. M.
8"-- 7

BROWN, WIFE OF THEMRS. Dr. Brown, of Now York, and ftr
nmny year ansociato practitioner of medicine
with him, has opened art office at No. St l o

street between Main and Second, where
nhn is prepared to treat all forms of disease,
and especially those peculiar to women and
childron. A thorough and careful itudy with
Nrire experience qualify her for trealinn judi-
ciously the eror varying forms of disease to
which humanity is heir, particularly those dis
eases to which fcmnlet are subject, uiay be
submitted to her with the lulleet oenlldouce in
her capacity to treat thuro sucooesfully.

IVo physicians of tho highest char-nct-

estillo her to the confidence of the suf-
fering. .

Capable nurses maybe had by inquiring ol
the abovo.

tt. F. B. ".WALTON. TENDERS II IHn services to the public in the treatment of
the diseases ot females. Po obscure are many
of thexe, so enprioious in their inaaifestations,
so perfectly do they siwulato ether diseases,
that their truo character is often overlooked

pr.uiiucnt among those are. Neu-
ralgia. Dyspepsia, tbat condition of the system
commonly called Nerrous or Rheumatic, ami
t.i neral Debility, this Isst is too often hut y
symptom of some insidions disease which i;

rapping the foundations of life. To becomo
rgpert in the detection of these and skillful in
their treatment, requires more labor and re
aearrh than 'he general prsctitionor can

These facts induced him to derote him
self to this branch of tho proO-i'io- exclu
eively. To those interf'ted be would statu
that be has had the advantages of lho bee'
medical achoois and extensive hospitals ot
America; also a practice of more than twenty
y.ars in this his native State and in the Tropics.

her. snch Hises most abound. Ho is per-

mitted also to refer to Drs. Pitman A Uopeon,
gentlemen whe and ly high in th.
loioi.-io- n. t'lf. No. S64 Main street. Ri;
ilfnco. No. ?! I.irrtcn t., Memphi', Tenn. 1"i

1. B. BUAUPS. C. KISO.

feiiiRn: a kixg.
Dealers in

PfcTBOLEDI YAPOR STOYES,

AKD Tnlt

8TUATTON
Sclf-Gonerati- Ga3 Light,

So. .130 Reeoml Ktreel,
Near t'nion Street,

jir.Jii'iiis, tesx.,
Bel Agents for tb

a i;rsrsu.sHi:ia stove
ago

GAS LIGHT COITFANY
For tke Sale of

IH-lrl- cl aud Counly Itichto.
v-- -" rrti'le old hr de to rrfon as

i'.reu r.te.1. .r money refnndr4 on tsiirara

P Th.n i

My Ji
By IVliKmoro Ilrotlien.

?V0L. IV. f : ' , j i

PUBLIC LEDGER,
j FUUMSilKD

EVERY AFTERNOON! EXCEPT SUNDAY.

WHITMOtlE BROTHERS,

No. 13 Madlaon Street,

Tho PmLio Lxnnxa li aorved to City
by fiiilhtul carriers at ThN tl'.MS

uor week, pavBble weokly to the carriers.
Ky mail, hlX D"LLAKS per annum, or

Fifty CmiIk per month, in Advauoe.
Comiiunicatinns upon suluects of general in-

tercut tilth public aro at all timot acceptable.
Kejoetcd manuscripts will not be returned.

RATES OP ADVERTISING ; ;

First Insertion ......10 ecnts per line
fubsciiucnt Insertions... .... t
For One Week " " "
For Two Weeks - 4S

For Three Week..... Wl " " - '
For One Month- - 7S '
Each subsequent month KO " M "

Displayed advertisements will be charged ac-
cording to theaPARK occupied, at abovo rales-th- ere

being twelve lines of solid type to the
inch.

Notices in local eoluinn instated for twenty
ocnta per lino for each insertion.

Special Notices inserted for ten cents per line
for each insertion.

To regular advertisers wo offer superior in
ducotnents, both a" to rato of charges uud man
ner of riiHolnvina their fuvorH.

All advertisements should ba marked the
specifto length of timo thev aro to be published.
II not ao marked, they will be Inserted for one
month and charged accordingly.

Notices of M arriagoa and Deaths will be in-

serted in the Pt'iu.ic Lkiiukr, as items of news,
But any thing beyond a mere announcement
will be oharged for at the rato of 20 cents per
line.

Advertisements published at intervals will be
charged ten oenta per line for each insertion.

All bills for advertising are due when con-

tracted and payable on demand.
n9j.AH letters, whethor upen businoss or

Otherwise, must he addressed to
WUITMORK BROTHER.",

' PuhliKhers and Proprietor.

BATTLEFIELD OP ANTIETASI,

Correspondence Springfield Ropublican.J

The field of Antiet&m is as fair and
open a field at any General can hope for
in a new country like ours, and cer-
tainly was as favorable for our own men
in many parts of the stnge aa for the
rebels, particularly in the extensive corn
Held to the northeast of the Uunker
Church, on whose eastern edge, near the
woods, tbat gallant veteran, Mansfield,
was killed, and in whose center, near a
rock grown round with bushes, the bravo
Crawford, of Mansfield's corps", was so
badly wounded. This field, then in one
and planted with corn, but now in grain,
aud divided, is bounded on two sides by
woods clear of underbrush; on the third,
south, by the road to Keedysville, which
branches off from the pike, opposilo the
famous Dunkor Church pretty well
scarred top during the conflict, but now
so repaired and thickly whitewashed that
its damages are-- entirely concealed.

The new National Cemotery, which
already contains or will contain 4000 to
5000 bodies, is laid out on a swell which
commands a view of as much of the bat-

tlefield as is cleared. It is far better lo-

cated and planned than that of Gettys-
burg, and Dr. Atteustin A. Uiires, of
Sharpsburg, President of the Board of
Trustees, has shown a great deal ot aim
ity in the discharge of his trust Mr.
Sherer, Agent of the United States
Burial Department, whose tents aro in a
sunny nook under the shelter of the
eastern wall of heavy limestone blocks,
handsomely capped, which already en-

circles the cemetery, is doing all that
man can do to make hia data reliable as
to the location of each colSn and the
identity of its contents the body, bones,
or remains of a Union officer or soldier.
Mr. Sherer says that the rebels stippesed
at first that their dead were to bo col-

lected, transported and buried by the
side of their loyal antagonists in this
cemetery. When their minds became
disabused of this idea, they were so en-

raged that they destroyed or dispersed
the head-board- s of our Union dead at
Hurkettsville, at the eastern eutrance of
Cramptou a Gap, so that many whose
remains were identified and designated,
through this barbarism are now, by ne-

cessity, included among the "unknown."
In the disposition of tho dead a grand

idea has been doveloped. They are
buried in the form of an arch, each State
forming a stone or stones, as it wore, the
whole resting as upon bases,1 on the two
States of New York and Pennsylvania,
which lost the greatest number of troops.
In the center there is to be an elegant
monument, surmounted by the statue of
a United States soldier or volunteer.
This is to be encircled by a gallery, about
thirty feet from the ground, which will
not only afford a perfect view of the
battlefield, but of the whole Shenandoah
valley, as far as the eye can reach. In
tha cemetery near its southwest curnt-r- ,

is a rugged, isolated mas or boulder of
limestone rock, called " Lee's Stone,"
from which that General is said to have
made his dispositions for the battle dur-
ing whose continuance hi3 headquarters
were i a tine red brick house on the
southwest corner of the diamond or
square iu the center of Sharpsburz.

Before dismissing this subject of Lee,
it is well to add that here, if nowhere
t lse, he proved himself an ablo General,
or else be owed all to his rubordintcs,
particularly Stonewall Jackson. It is
well known that be never succeeded after
Jackson, his acknowledged " right arm,"
was lopped off at C'hancellorsville. which,
fortunately, depleted his army of its best
man, just as its campaign ot against
Pope let the blood of his best and bra-
vest, particularly about the Bull P.un
field of so mauy unhappy memories.

Here we are tcld, by one who claimed
to know, tbat Lee withdrew his forces,
under cover of a flag of truce forth
burial of his dead, just al at Gettysburg
be used the cupola of Pennsylvania, Cut
lege as his recosjooitering station, re-

maining there for hours, although the
lag was flying above him which designa-
ted it as a hospital. This Hag claimed
and won for it immunity from our loyal
guns, which refrained from firing upon
it ob accoont of the purpose to which the
building was assigned.

Looking north from the cemetery, over
a barn whose cow roof is just visible'
above an iatermediateswell, theeye reals
upon a sunken lane or road, just desig-
nated by its parallel fences, known as
the '"Lloody lload" or "Slaughter Lane,"
from the cambers of dead Wn.'h were
piled upon it in some places, it is said,
live deep. Southeasterly from the cem-

etery, al'jut two miles I 7 the road, is
Burnside' bridge, situa!d in one f the
lovtlicst scenes a traveler could desire.

0
21.

How a Young Man Goes to Bed.
From th Indianapolis Herald.

' A few days since we an ex-

tract from a story in the Land ve Love,
written by Miss Fannie Downing. It
was entitled, " LIow a young lady goes
to bed," and although not an entire
stranger to a lady's boudoir, we cannot
assure the less of onr sex of
the fidelity or truthness of Miss Fannie's
sketch. Doubtless it afforded great

to the majority of male readers;
it did to us, we know, and as a slight
return we intend to disclose to her sex
the manner in which a young man goes
to bed, and shall cite as an example one
of our own For conve-
nience wo adopt the same style in which
the other was written, and use the past
ten Be.

his fuddled of
the evening at the street door, Master
George tho task of ascending
the two tligbts of stairs leading to his own
room, and as the weakness of
his knees would admit, and without other
assistance than that of his own ucsteady
tigers grasping along the walls. Upon
reaching the room the coat was removed
and flung at tho back of tho nearest
ohair; the vest was handled more care-
fully, as the pocket contained his watch,
but the came off with a jerk.

After filling and lighting his pipe he
with the Some

recent were taken from a coat
pocket and part placed upon the mantel
and tho balance stowed away in a trunk,
to be used as might re-

quire. With much tugging, growling,
and swearing tho boots were removed,
and tho last one being unusually trouble-
some received an impetus from the foot
that sent it flying to the furthermost
corner. then a pair ef socks
(tbat should have been in the

tub) an earnest and in-

spection of tho feet ensued, the young
man indulging in as to
whether or no those blasted corns would
prevent his in "them new
boots ".at that "little to-

morrow night The delicate paper collar
(size was hastily torn off,

and being soiled on both sides from turn-
ing, was tossed toward the
fireplace and the neck tie flung on the
foot of the bed.

The usual alow progress of removing
the shirt was ignored on this, occasion ;

several impatient jerks, and then with a
sudden stretch upward with the bony
arms, off went buttons, rip went muslin,
and the angular shoulders of the wearer
" rose in freedom." The
"snowy" night shirt was then drawn over
the head and its delicate cotton tape
binding and graceful folds of brown can-te- n

flannel left to them-
selves to

"A puff of redolent of bad
gin and lemon from a pair of tobacco
stained lips, and out went tha light, and
down went the pipe on the tablo. Not
being so fortunate as to hove any " Man-d- y

" for a room-mate- , and the household
domestics being aged and discreet, he
did not leave the door unbolted, bat with
a growl at the bacheloric solitude of bis
couch, jerked down the "kiver," plunged
within, pressed his innocent head on the
pillow, and after several moments of
twitching, turning and set-

tled on his back and a fierce attaek of
snoring ensued, which closes the scene.

Imagine such a domestic existence as
this linked to the etherial, dainty and
refined "Miss Preston." Enjoy your
little maidenly privileges and arrange-
ments wkile you can, "Miss Charlie,"
for we fear that a variety of
in wedded life would ruthlessly interfere
with tho course ascribed to
you in for a night's rest

Remarkable Picnic in Now York.

The most nicnic party of
the season assembled yesterday after
noon and evening at blm 1'ark, near
the intersection of Eighth avenue and

street About 2000 per-
sons were there, the majority of the
number being fashionable
oroorietors of houses of thieves,
figbtiDg men, and loafers of
the town. The picnic was gotten up
under tho auspices of a society of the
keepers of houses of known
as the " Socictas which
was instituted at the time of the

of Jacobs'
police bill in the the

of money incurred in lobby
dabbling in Albany hod so depicted the
funds of the that some
measure of was necessary
to replcniah the treasury. A ball, pat-
terned after the bal masque, at the
Opera Comique in Paris, wos first pro-
posed, but abandoned on account of the
fatenoss of the season, and in its stead ar

were made frr the picnic of
yesterday. put a tuousann
or more dollars into the treasury of the
association. A string band,
fourteen pieces, was on the large plat-

form attached to the hotel, which was
thronged with the most showy of Green,
Mercer and Houston streets abandoned
women, by their fancy men,
with whom they whirled in the mnzy
circles of the German waltz without the
slightest regard to In the
woods near the grounds a number of se-

vere and bloody encounters occurred
during the afternoon aud evening. In
one of these melees a man, whose name
is unknown, received a severe cut in the
abdomen; he was taken away by his
friends. A police force, assisted by a
force of Ifield consisting ol

the of the house, were un-

able to keep order. The oflicers of the
which hold their meetings

in a hall over a liquor saloon on the east
side of town, were Teser.t, decorated
with csuJr badges, and f! lied about the
grouads ia evidently high glee. Every
visitor, previous to aamisston, was
decorated with a red satin badge, on
which was inscribed in black letters the
nine of the association. Xcte York
Triune, Mh.

Th Polite tetter Writer.
The New York Tribunt, referring to

the late ceremony of unveiling Clay's
statue in this city, has a column editorial

ith the above caption, intended to te
ittr and satirical. The allusions to

General e are :

It is curious that of all the epistles
rvnlcd nnon this interesting occasion.
that of Gen. Robert V-- L-- shoulil be
decided.y the best, and sjaite mode! of
concise crispoe. Th General simply
says that he would be present " did not

duties forbid."
There are only nine line in tb letter,
the " Dear Sir," date and " Your truly,"
inclusive. How much nobler is it for
the General to be thus

the beautiee of brevity to a

.

CITY CIKCCUITIO.

TENNESSEE, FRIDAY JUNE 1SG7.

published

enlightened

grat-
ification

acquaintances.

Dismissing companion

performed

noiselessly

pantaloons

proceeded preliminaries.
purchases

circumstances

Removing
washerwo-

man's protracted

speculations

appearing
gathering"

immaterial)

disdainfully

unrestricted

accommodute
circumstances.

fragrant"

grumbling,

circumstances

systematic
preparing

remarkable

Ninety-Secon-

prostitutes,

gamblers,

prostitution,
Cyprianoram,"

presentation Assemblyman
Legislature ex-

penditure

organization,
money-gettin-

rangements
Tlusevidentiy

numbering

accompanied

propriety.

constables,
proprietors

Association,

reproduced

rrt.ftssioual premptori!y

practically ex-

emplifying

LAKGENT

lolter-writin- world, than to be leading
the insurgent divisions I There is not
one word in the noto io praise of Mr.

Clay, and this is another evidence of the
good taste of the writer. Mr. Clay was
great if not greatest as the champion of
that Uniou against which Gen. Lee, in
an unfortunate moment of weakness, was
betrayed into levying war. Some tneu,
under similar circumstances, would have
been profuse in their praises of the illus-

trious Senator. The reticence of Gen.
Leo is a more significant recognition of
Mr. Clay'e most important public ser-

vices than whole reams of biographical
rapture would have afforded. He is en-

titled to this credit, and wo gratefully
accord it to him. ' ; ,

All Aboat a Calf.

Two white citizens have taken to law
about the identity and ownership of a
calf-- Both claim it, and each protests
that it is his private and individual prop-
erty. The case has been twiee tried and
twice decided by two Justices, Messrs.
Saenders and Murrell. The defeated
party, however, is not satisfied, and has
appealed to the Freed men's Bureau for
a new hearing. The appeal has been
granted, and on Friday morning next
the " Bureau " will don the ermine and
sit in the majesty of a court of justice to
try the issue involved. The question
rises, what has the " Bureau" to do with
calves? We thought that its duties per-
tained to persecuted freedmen and aban-
doned lands. It seems, however, that It
has a wider scope and a broader philan-
thropy. We suggost that its title be
changed to " Bureau of Freedmen, Aban-
doned Lands and Disputed Calves."

Lynrhhurif Yirijinian.

JOS PRINT. NC.

NEAT AND ELEGANT

JOB PlfcllVTIlVO
AT

LOW PltlCEB
3ARDH,

CARDS.
CARDS.

CARDS,
CARDS,

CARDS.
CARDS.

CARDS.
CAUDS,

CARDS.

$6 AND $6 50 PER 1000.

BILLHEADS,
BILLHEADS.

rtlLLIIEAOS.
BILLHEADS,

' BILLHEADS,
BILLHEADS.

BILLHEADS.
BTLL11 KADS,

BILLHEADS,
BILLHEADS,

$15 00 PER REAM.

CIRCULARS,
CliUMILARS,

CIRCULARS.
CIRCULARS.

CIRCULARS,
CIRCULARS.

CIRCULARS.
CIRCULARS,

CIRCULARS.
CIRCULARS.

$10 TO $15 'PER REAM.

WILLS LADING
BILLS LADING

RTLLS LADING.
BILLS LADING.

BILLS LADING,
BILLS LADING.

BILLS LADING.
BILLS LADING.

BILLS LADING.
BILLS LADING. . , .

$14' 00 PER REAM.
POSTERS,

COS T KRS.
PO.iTKRH.

POSTKR3,
KSTKK.

POSTERS.
POSTERS,

POSTERS.
POSTPTtS.

POSTERS

Lower Than All Others.
PROGRAMMES

PROGRAMMES. iT
PROGRAMMES.

PROGRAMMES.
PROGRAMMES,

PPJ.iHRAM.MES,
PROGRAMMES.

PROGRAMMES.
PROGR AMMK3.

PKOUHAMMES.

And everything in onr line, promptly and
neatly printed on reasonable terms, at the

pcp.liv li:ii:k office.
Brine la your orders to tb. old stand.

NO. IX MADISON 8TRFET,
Where they will receive oar prompt personal

attention.
WWTTMnFK HHOTHiert".

TIIE FAYETTE FALCON,

Published Weekly, by

H. (Jr. Sc J. Li. 8PAHKH,
At Somervllle, Fayette county, Tenn.

fPHE PROPRIETORS WOULD CALL THE
a. attention of business man f Memphis to

the FALCON as an excellent medium for giv-

ing publicity to their btuine.. Circulating in
a section of country, from whir Memphis de-

rive an immense trade, the benefit lo be de-

rived from advertising in its columns will at
onee be seen.

Tuna i--i ot per aanum, in advance.
Ritks or Aovganaisfl-On- e sqo.r. often

liaee, or lets, for first insertion, tl a); each
suhseguent insertion. 7a ecnts. Special notice,
in local eolnmn, S" oents per line. The usnal
reduction will be made en monthly and yearly

Jvrtisewient. 2

To tbe Prurelunal and Busi-

ness Men ofMcniphls.

THE TALLALLATCHIAN,

F. IT. XEUU1, Editor and IroiV.
44 HATEFUL FOR TIIE VERT

Yr tb m ami ?n of M
which hu fcmnuntoij to vrliM7 in m

ft.titr.tfat M!lnr an4 prnjirirtor renwttulljr
mnlinusf th tfr of iu elrent i4 t --

4am fnr tvlrvrtieinc fc&ir ref pcttl Liuincsa,
pnfft.i nrcllioe.

Onr ITT' r ,ie-- rt onr cirraJatios
larrT hmn it hw fTr P?n.

W hv b turrrit ia four city, knt UV rrat
fttfnwa ia ri rqp g to oar n vmrroa fn nd,

h will found am onr tb n bandars
mmm of th et. K i

f. W. XEHK1.N. Lir aa I Prfp'r.

rr

D.GBR.J
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DRY COODS, CLOTHING,

MEMPHIS, EVENING.

REaAEDLESS OF COST.
FOK J IIEXEXT THIRTY DAYS,

REGULAR ANNUAL CLEARING OUT SALE

.Of the immense aud well selected stock of '

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS

TO

101

-- A

Ten Per Week.

BOOTS, SHOES,

T- -

CLOTHING OP EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Notions. "White Q-oo- d,

"WALKER BROS. & OO.'S,
229 MAI.V STREET, CIAY BFILIflNU.

CASH BUYERS, WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,

ARE INVILED CALL

BEFORE

AND EXAMINE OUR AND PRICES

PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.

WALKEll BltOH. Sc
229 Clay Building.

GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE,

JL. "37 O O S T1 ,
Commencing on tlie lirst Day or June,

MACK BROS.
261 HJLexlxx

FULLY DETERMINED TO RETIRE FROM I1USINFSB, WE NOW OFFERHAVINO Publio our IMMKNSK STOCK OF GOODS, AT EASTERN CObl.
consisting of:

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
DOOT9 AJST SHOES,

Gents' Furnishing Goods, Notions, Laces, Trimmings,

Prints Bleached and Brown Domestics and Sheetings,

OSNABURGS, TICK,

COTTON STRIPES COTTONADEH,
ALSO A Beautiful lot of Lawns, Peroaloa, Jaoonettes, Grenadines, Silks,

oto.. etc., which we will sell BELOW ORIGINAL COST.
COUNTRY MERCHANTS, purchasing for Cash, will find it to their advantage to call

and examine the large and stock of Dry Goodi, which we are determine to

sell REGARDLESS OF COST.
MACK BROS. A BOH W,

NV. 201 Main Street.

REDUCTION! REDUCTION !!
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AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

WE ARE CONSTANTLY RECEIVING

New Goods from the Recent Cheap Sales at New York,

And are therefore enabled to give tho

GREATER INDUCEMENTS
To all Buyers, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

PLANTERS will find it to thoir interest to CALL AND EXAMINE OUR

GOODS and Price bef.,r they make their purchase.

To Merchants BUYINO FOR CASH or good CITY ACCEPTANCE, wo

will five GREAT INDUCEMENTS.

FROM TIIE COUNTRY promptly attended to. and SATISFAC

LOWENSTEIN &
TION GUARANTEED.

B.
71 !S o. 212 Kfniu

house, sia-isVNe- Ice Cream Saloon.

OKNAMKNTAL PA1NTING,

AT

KKDUCED PRICKS,

BT

LOWRT & SMOOT,

To. 2S5 rm-om- l Street,

Ei'.vmi Xadisoa ani Court Btreets.

ARTICULAR ATTENTION CIVEN TO

Cahonlnln? t Taper Hanzlne..
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BROS..
Mlrool, oorner Jrflr.i.

'THE UNDERSIGNED TAKE PLEAS--
L urc in informing the public, and pvially

tba Ladie. that their Poaeious and Magnificent

opEN''.rV. tul SS&j lb'

ICE CREAM,
SODA WATERS,

8HERBERT,
CONFECTIONERIES,

PASTRIES.
An! .1! the VARIOUS LUXURIES end

OF THE SEAM'S, and .ball spare
no pain to make our enusMishmcnt lb. most
diliga tful reeorl w the city. e anall oonun it to

! MANUFACTURE l'l'KE CANDIES,
! In all theirvarietiearhmihedfreh. daily, to
! th.Citv or Country Trade, ia any desuabio

quantity, at Lrow Kate.
WcddlnuCake, T) ramliK Tases
And ell deeriiti..n of PASTRIES mads to
order, by able acd .killed Contvciionera.

L,. HOCCt) V CO..
Ji and ?.'2 Sec-n- "treet,

jo.. Comer of Maiun.

1

REAL ESTATE LOTTERY
4

GRIND LOTTERY SCHEME !

Lands, Stocks, Town Lots I

Regular Monthly Drawing at Her-

nando, Mis.

Tlio Fii-H-t on Juno Ifftli.
'IMIE FOLLOWING DRRCRIBRD PROP-- 1

erty will be distributed among Ticket hold-
ers of tho ,

HOTJTIIH21l.IV AHVLUM.
Aft or the first Drawing others will occur each

month. All Agents for thu sale of Tickets
must give bond and socurity.

Porsuna wbu would disiosa of good lands, at
low cash rates, should address (Jen, FRANK
C. ARMSTRONG, Memphis, Tenn.

All properly must ba assessed by disinterested
parties. If not done, it will not be inoludod in
any scheme, and will bo stricken from this.

At each Drawing the quantity and value of
Inn. lit distributed are eoualised to the number
of tickets sold, as provided in the charter.

Managers of tho corporation can hold no

Ten percent, of its proBts, under tho oath of
the Pretidont and Manager, must go to the con-

struction and maintenance ef the Asylum for
WIDOWS AND ORPHANS.

Tho prnfiu of tho company consist in the dif-
ference between tho cash and time valuations
of property, as provided in thoir charter.

MAONIkTIClCNX I'ltlillCHj
Gen. Marcus J. Wright's residence, on Madi-

son street, Memphis ; fourteen rooms, besides
cellars and servants' apartmonti. Assessed

Raleigh Springs, twenty-ei-x acres,
into twenty pritos. improvements cost

f 'ishl. One priio, yprings and eiuht acres : an-

other, eighteen lots, the owners of which havo
right of access to .Snrings. Assossed, $;i0,(K.O.

Twenty-on- e end tnroe-fourt- h aoros, property
of Dr. K. A. White.on Hernando and Raleigh.
road: assessoa at wu per acre live prizes.. ... - i ... a in- -

A HWeillllg. Willi six r'luiiiF. in nuuiurviuv.
Tenn.. opposite tho Episcopal Church ; assessed

''(Inn hundred and sit town lots In the town.
of Corinth, at tho intersection of the Memphis
and Charleston and Mobile and Ohio rnilroads.

Leon Troiisdalo's eighteen acress, three and
one-ha- lf luilinsnuthua.it of Alemphis,

into one acre lots ; assessed at $tS)00.
Dr. K. F. Brown's lli'i acres, fivo miles

Southeast of Memphis, into teu
acre lot"; assessed at SW per acre.

Residence and lot in iiolly Springs, one hun-
dred and fifty yards from the public square
proporty of Mr. Pointer ; value, M500.

Four lots on Bourland avenue,
Metnpliis.iKiil'llfcct; value, $15 perfootfronU

Hix notes of land on Pigeon RooBtroad nt

mnimion with all modern imnrovomenui
-- onepriro; valuo, $li,sf).

I Lanier's plantation, WU acres 2"i0 cleared
I r ....1 ..... i.. a. .ivlv tniiea alinvn ........Mein

Oil miSi'aeil' r.-- y

phis; the shipping point tor a wide back coun-
try ; fine place for store and warehouse, wood-yar- d,

ajh timber: twenty-on- o priios.
Southern Planing Mill, engine, tools, ma-

chinery, etc., complete, on the M.AC. R. K.,
at the intersection with Linden street ; assessed
by Cubbin, Gunn A Cuover at 17.00O cost
fc!2,im0.

Two thousand one hundred and twenty acres .
east of Sardis, Mis.,near Miss. A Tenn. R. R.,
residence, a farm house, fenced and cultivated;
properly of C. C. Wilbeurn; twenty-on- e prises.

Twenty-si- x acres, into city lots,
part of the Lumpkin tract, east ef Memphis,
between the old and new btate line roads;
twenty-si- x prises.

Richard J. Jcllries plan tatl on .(thirteen miles
south of Memphis and two inilos from tbe Mis-

sissippi and Tennessee railroad, consisting of
810 acres in forty aero tructs .Vitl

acres in cultivation, with mill, gin, sixteea
houses, dwelling, well fenced ; assossed at
$2 5otl.

A' Section of exoellont Cultivated Land, near
Asbport ; proporty of William Comer.

Franklin Institute and Grounds, In-- Holly
Springs proporty of Rev. J.K. Dofcguw; as-

sessed at mim.
fctock Farm of Dr Bailey; 600 acres, divtdod

ly Spring creek ; 400 acres cleared nnd good
improvements 24 pritos, on Memphis and
Charleston railroad, at Moeonw.

8ix Lots, 20 by 60 feet, on Tonnesseo and
Chester Btreets. proporty of 11. B. Martin. Four"
Lots, Wii by 'Mi feet, on Chester street. Two
Lots, 30 by aiO loot, on Chester street. Asaessod '

by J. M. Provino, iai.HW.
Four Lota, ten aoros, In Col. John Pope's

on Raleigh road, $J0. 0.
H20 acres in tUo;uburbs of Chuttanooga, for-

merly owned by lion. K. 11. Drakeon, 20 acre lots. .

lllHl aoroe, Calhoun comity. Miss.: J. W.
Fant's plantation; well timbered 4(H) aires
Cleared t 12 lirutej. .

acres, on Mississippi river, east sido, 2
miles above Memphis: a miurnifioont planta-
tion, cultivated ; lb prizes of luo, and one of Ml

Lot on East Bay street and Adger's wharf,
Charleston, S- - C. t throe story brick house

lion. W. f . Avery's Rosidonee and Grounds,
pear and east of Memphis, 37 aercs, sub-
divided; improvements worth $lf,000. Im-
provement and six acres one prize ; tho rest in
two acre lots lor market purposes.

F.A. Tylor'sLot north halfof lot 3W as Inid
down in the map of tbe city ot Memphis, tho
same being on Third street, east side, between
Jackson and Overton streets, nnd
into four lots, lying betwoen parallel lines, 1H

feet tili iaches apart, and all running 14n feet
deep to the first alley east of Third street. The
estimate at oah is $lfiO perfeot for the north-
ernmost and corner lot, and SI2a per foot lor
tbe other three making $10.7--5 for all.

James G. illain's loi acres, Marshall county.

'lll'and F. R. Lanier's Stock and Cotton
Farms, oa tho line of the Memphis and Iron
Mountain railroad, throe miles from tho Mis-
sissippi river, in Mississippi county, Ark.; ixsi
acres. Another tract of 1UI0 acres, and one of

acres; elegant residence cost til, 000;
121) acres of Land a .Ml Pleasant, Miss.; as-

sessed at 110 per acre ; 10 priies.
Anderson and Litton's Lot, on Trezovant

street, Memphis, to be assessed and sold in this
,CI.'ls'.'Ashe'8 2W sores, to be and
assossod, and to go into this scheme

John M. Andorsnn's loO acres, on Pit'oon
Roost creek, live milos southwest from Holly
Kprings, oest tli per acre in IStiO; assessed at
I1H rer acre : lour prises.

1 fs) acroj of Land. 10 niilcJ from Como,
Miss.; hue improvements ; prop-

erty of W. VViiburn ; !!S prises.
400 acres, on Memphis and Ohio railroad,

seven miles from Memphis, into J)
acre tracts, costly improvements.

teven acres, on McLoinore street. Memphis;
to be assossed, and go into this scheme when

30 aeres, adjoining .vtarsnau institute i.iu
cleared good improvements; threo miles from
the Memphis ami Charleston railroad; assessed
at $f per acre,

John E. Logwood's l,r" acres in Limestone
enmity. Ala., on Alabama ana lenneiuee rail- -

' Sni'acros on Figeon Roost rosd. finest land in
W'e.-i- t Tonne'isaee, improvements cost j'sk; ton
nillo from Memphis ; 2O0 acres cultivated,

etc. ; betwoen Memphis and Charleston
an I Memphis and Obio railroads ; divideainto

0 acre lota. -
Two Farms, In Panola county. Miss ,on LsniJ

and Chaney creek, eoun try densely populate!.
Furuis admirably improved, three miles from
Mississippi and fennej.wee railroads 3:J acre
clewed ; fine improvement, gin and farm
bousM : to be and aosod ; prop-
erty of Ilr. James R. Paine.

A. Maxwell's s"7 acres, near Horn Lake, on
Mississippi and Tennessee railroad, twelve
nn us south of Memphis; to be
ar.d assessed.

VM acres, in Carroll county, Miss., throe
miles from tircenwuod; aisessod at $3 50 per
acre ; sold far 80 per acre before the war-- 20

priies.
Dr. l'colc's plantation, 1017 acres, on Hatchie

river, aho?e overflow, very rich, three mile
from Memphis aud Ohio railroad; to b. sub-
divided and assessed before tho drawing.

John 11. Tappseott's 0 acres, admirably
Improved, near Richmond, MUs., line im-
provements.

5M'0a.iv.in Marshall, Panola and other
counties of Mfssisnippi ; assesed at $3 per aero
distributed in tracts ef fifty acres; all hue
fanning and land-'-

Dr. Pointer's plantaiio., eight miles frrn
Holly Sprii-i- Mis. ; r seros, resilience, mill,
and gia ; now rented at 1 3i per anaain ; as-
sessed at (li K)r acre nine prises.

acres, opposite, the Manstield place ; 32
p rl7.es assessed at f 13.OU0 tin suburbs of Mem-
phis).

Residence In Molly Sprlnr". Miss.; brick
builiiings, with ' acre ot wolland, one and
a half unit distant four prite.

Miignitieent Resi leoee and Grounds, proper-
ty ol Dr. Pointer, four miles from Memphis;
,ssesed at $i".U.0. Residence and tw, acres;
one grand prise, and one-ha- lf acre pine.

Mm. p. V'alaer's 46 building U te.ia the ciry
of Corinth. Miss.

l.l-- i acres, eleven mile from Tadacah t vata-ab- ie

tiiuberwd land ; 1.1 prm.
Tbe Graysville property, Todd county, K.y

three-fi'Uri- hs of a mile from Tatu's n
Memphis and Clarksville and Nashville and
Louisville railri-ad- ; bru-- residciicv with 1

r,HDil. Five roiwis at this p!aoe;
there are l"( acres of as rich Ltd a i In Ken-
tucky; to be and sssswtJ bi fure
the drawing.
2 Lots, in Duval's Bluff: gstewed by rncce

paid at lite auction sale.
Col. M.C. i.aii.w.ji's BMi.lence, eerner ol

Third and Court street. Memphis; to be --

r.-i and sol 1 in Uiis tcbt iae.
Ti n Luts. ; by 2 fe-- .r K'mwood Cem-

etery, proiwrty of hev. ri. 11: Ford.
Dr. Md.aTrW I'lmitJiti' iis, 1 miiea sin t.

Memphis, on the M ii..ippi vr, !'
cleared, two n L of clou, and C'n

parnifi erct r - df -. 1 at tv .: '
be oivoiod no ltie lit of Janu-vr- n it, with ait

tfK-- acd fi.ru,. nr atenms: 75 hs- - l' c w

liacis to priic. ea--


